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|VEWS BY TELE CI It A P H.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON' CITY.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS,

peech of Senator Gwin on the Deficiency Bill.

(General Overhauling of (be Administration*

THE PRINTING QUESTION IN THE HOUSE.

Convention of the Baltimore Whigs,
he Contest Between the Fillmore and Scott Men.
OPENING OF LAKE NAVIGATION.

|fE\r YORK CANALS.MARINE DISASTERS,
die. die. Ac.

Interesting from Washington.
HK WUIO CAUCUS AND TUB COMPROMISE.TUB UTAII

JUlHiKfi.COLLINS STHAMKRS, KTO.
.rroi.ii. cohrkstondenuk or tub imw tor* herald.

Wasiiinhton, April 19, 1852.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, bus arrived hero, aud it la

(aid will insist upon the compromise resolution boinc put,
morrow evening, at tho whig Congro.-sional meeting,'

fhould there be any bauking out.
Tho President. through the Secretary of State, having
rderod the Utah Judge* back to their post*, and inti-
ted that thej had better refrfgn if not disponed to go.

Jhey have expressed a determination neither to go or to
fdgn-leaviM it to the President to remove them, if ho
* fit. It i« understood tho President has determined
remove thorn. and that the nomination* of their suc-

essors will be sent in this week
iHcrL'aMi compensation to tho Collins steamers

aane chance of passing in the deficiency bill. ioauy of
ot th" ll1* opposed to increasing tho

Iready largo aggregate of the deQclcncy biU. X.

OSSUTH AND IIBKRY CLAY.A FORGERY AND ITS
BXPOtiURH.

Waihinqton. April 10, 1852.
Among the annoyanoee to which Mr. Clay ha* boon

Butyocted during his protracted illness, has been the re-

elpt of nnmrrous letters requesting the favor of his
utograph. Mr. Clay does not appear to place a very

¦A? .eKU.Tt0 bil?^lf: uJon 'u^graphB and it is pos-Bible that he may ttink tho collecting of them not a par-
¦loularly dignified employment. At any rate, he usually
|4acea letter; requesting his under tho fore-stick

But some time since a letter came to him from Pltts-
urg. filled with tho most flattering sentiment* towards
imself. written In oriental style, and signod with the

or ii. Kossuth. It contained a request that Mr
lay would do tho writer the honor to transmit to

Mm. not hi* own autograph only, but that he would
bUin al#o tho signatures of the other members of the
*nato, to accompany it.
This, it is true, appeared a roqujst of an extraordinary

haracter. to be addressed by Gov. Kossuth to Mr. Clay
invalid; but so strong were the evidences of the
luinenesc of tbo letter, as to leave no room to doubt-

<ict<'.rmi,nrd to ko wanting in no courtesy to-
ard the Hungarian horo. He consequently got a friend
procure a suitable book, and to obtain tho signatures

f the other Senators, to which he added hi* own. The
Hriter of the letter requested that tho answer

ould be sent, not to Kossuth himself, but to a

flrtend, whose address was given. But the book
at kept until Kossuth's arrival at the National Hotel

4^ f'J1 W.huicw Mr.. rl°y Uvcg- wlu>n 1(- for-
i i ?». t " compliments. Kossuth

t'l vtd the book with much >»urprist\ declared that thoro
ad been a mistako in the premises. and pronounced tho
ude letter which liad caused Mr. Clay, with so much po-

tuk« aU tho trouble of collecting the names, a

HK TRIAL OP MR. BROWN. CHARGED WITH FORGING
TRKASPKY Y0VCIIKR3 . THK WE1UUTMAN LIBEL
SUIT.

F*e»I A REOOLAR CORRESPONDENT.

. J^hinoton, April 10, 1862.
The trial of William S. Brown, ofMichigan, for forging
reasury vouchers. was concluded to-day. The jury

|fter an "bsenoo of twg days, being unable to agree, were
wcharg«-d this afternoon, by Judge Crawford. Thoy
.ood.eight for acquittal, and four for conviction
In the Cirouit court, the evidence in tho libel suit of

|reightman against Barney is concluded, and the argu-
ent of counsel commences to morrow.

THIUTT-SECOND CONGRESS.
FIRST 8K38ION.

Senate.
Washington, April 10, 1862.

TIIF. COLLINS STEAMERS.

Mr. Si'MrrrR presented a petition from Massachusetts,
rging that additional aid bo givon immediately, to the

|olIins lino of steamers.
Mr. Underwood prosonted petitions from merchants

J>d others, of Louisville, Kentuck^ in favor of granting
irther aid to the Collins line of steamers.
Mr. Smith presented a petition asking that furthor aid
e given to the Collins line.

national raiNTiMo orncR.
Mr. Brodmkad presented petitions from the journey-
en printers of Philadelphia, in faTor of a government
luting office.
Mr. Shields presented petitions from Illinois, praying
»at the Wheeling bridge may be legalized.

Retolui ionart bounty land warrants.
Mr. Hunter presented a joint resolution from the Vir-
nia I-egi.-iature. in favor of an appropriation by Con-

nd warrants10 out8tttndin8 revolutionary bounty
.0M'LA"'T' °r TK*A» CREDITORS.

Mr. Underwood presented the petition of ccrtain cre-

^n, . rxnH' c0lnPlilning of the courso pursued by
lat State in regard to her debts.

*

.UFrXAQB IN WASHINGTON CITV.
Mr Shiilds, (dem.) of 111 , reported a bill to amond
le charter of W ashington city, by removing certain re-
rlctions on the right of suffrage.

monthly mail to china.

.T", (dem. ) of Cal.. introduced a bill providing
r a monthly mail from San Francisco, via the Sand-
ioh l/lands, (o Shanghai, China.

executions in the district of colvmria

niin^h?" ,(r hiK) °f.,N' 0 Introduced a bill for pre-
ntii.g tho public execution of criminals in tho District
"i!"1! '

, T ViU wus considered, and ordered to be
jgroved for a third reading.

THE FRENCH SPOLIATION BILL
las then then taken up. and Messrs. Rrs*. of Texas and
NES,.fI°wa. who were opposed to the bill, saiu thoy
id paired off with Messrs. Soulo and I'ratt.
Mr. I.hookk ( whig) of Mi-s.. was In favor of tho bill.

1. Palrr<' w't'1 Mr. Weiler. fdem ) oft^al
Mr M AN.ii; m .(whig) of N.O.. said he would vote for

lie bill, und. r instructions.
ThPblU was tlien passed, by yea- 20 to nays 13. as fol-

V ^,*-iwt"i'..nI,*d"*r,.?crrion' ®°rl»Rd. flradbnry, Clark
nopor, I)avi«, Dawson, Downcn, KUIi, Cnvfr Halo

»im;s Msnnnm, Mill«r, I'.ar.o, Soi.asilnf. Heward'. Shi?ldl'
nitli, . priiance, Snmner, Underwood, tinham. ftad Wrnlc'
Nays.Messrs. Adams, AtcMsn. Brndhnkd C»«s

Mr,u: DoagUi' y°iek-
THE deficiency bill

then taken up. and Mr. Gwin said that, as Mr Bcr-
r'n "» Friday, had said that the administration wm ca-

.
0 of a del, i,ce, which would Ik^ made nt tho pro.njr

ln'"' J'-'Ired to present a few items of misconduct
. inaladmini tration. which be requested tho Senator to

V.I <.'*« .? aJl"i"^tratiMn commenced on

t,1IIof March. 1840, and had continued up to this

!h>» l" ft; .ppointmral given to Butler
1 liig, to proceed to ( allfornia notwithstanding he .v.-w

;cn. member of C...,gn-ss Mr. Ciller was appointed
niintArv

proceeded to Califori.i, a,-companic,t bymilitary ejeort, the expense- .l which were p.iid by the
hen th?cnr "l Mnd umoll|itcd to ».! .,000,
Ir l< ! reirl.' T r Hf h?T,'«01"' there for f.600. \Vll"n
.Ktog rruf in <i ( HhtorniH fi§ had Dnlimmd bowm

".r 'lie army and navy. IU sent the propel'er K lith on
nidi, and i s less expedition, i. wbich she was lost
hat vessel cwi J,120 0Jh). and h< most valu.iblc at tint
me fir the purpose of carrying provisions fro,,, one nait
the country lo another Her loss the cause ot^a

Ir. at in. nase of expenditures for transportation &clfer Mr. Collier left the Custom House, Mr Kin^
V.« innde Collector. He cited vera] matters tend-
|ig to show that Mr. King bad Increased the exnen

I "f. Ciistom Douse in Callfornta threo-foi.j
| eneri.l Wilson, of Missouri w,i< appointed Indian A,f,.nt

Sail l-ake. Ilo was sent, therewith a largo escort at
rent expense and staid at Suit l.nke just long ei-ough to
Tltea letter or two; then, with hi- family, lie pished

n to California. The season was late, und belbro l >;.vlng
nit, Lake ho huried all hiii private property. After
Hlson's arrival in California an order came from tho
Tsr Depart merit that an expedition houid be fitted out
y the Quartermaster s department, to go after, and
ring to I id.fornia, flenornt \\ dsonV private property. It
as (lone and that expedition co t '.UOO.OuO Mr" U'il-
>n was shortly after appoiuted Nnval Ofileer in California
nrt Is now whig high priest In that Side This was tho
ay in which these deficiencies were o,:«>n»ion.d II. read
umerous dOCuments and reports from an,n ofile. rs In
-.fs.rnla showing the extravagant expmUlttUM bl the

State; particularlyleastaWlshmcntofa naval depot at P. nlcis and in the
corts furnished to the Indian Commissi, r" The es
irt to theee commlsslon»rs, famished by the Ouart. r-
wter'i Department, cost $150,000 Congress Appropriated

$'"5 OOO for the expenses of the Indian Commissioners to
make treat ion. Ac. tliofe Commissioners had oontraetod
with citizens of California for supplies. flto f;>r Indiun*
aid tbenurtv«*. and gave drafts to the department* to
pay for t he sarno The amounts of tlio.se drafts already
a<H-ertnined. and 11H of which had been protestod, were
over $760,000 beyond the amount appropriated by Con-
grc-s. This bill supplied tile deficiency cuuscd by $150,-
000 to cecort tho Commis-ioners; yot no one was to bs
found to advocate the payment of tho debts contracted
by tho^o Commissioners with citizens of California Not
one of thoee Commissioners, though their eonduct wail
known, had boon removed. They had negotiated many
treaties. and were now executing somo of them; but not
one of those treaties had yet reached tho .Senate. The
appropriations for the Quartei-maator's Department for
the year 1861. were three minimis nine hundred thousand
dcllars. The expenditures by that department ware over
$5 000.000. lie had shown the system of expenditure* in
that department. The reason of the deficiencies was
evident.it was tho loos*, reckless, expenditure of the
public money by the army. This system received it*
spring, its great incentive, from th« election of a more

military chieftain to the I'resldoney in 1849. Whor,o<
came that sense of security by many officers, that the
expenditures for that service would be excessive and
overlooked? No man. in his opinion, should be selected

1 resldi nt for his military deeds alone; those deed* would
never supply the wants of Htate«maa-hip, of the practical
machinery of -covernment, or of a thorough knowledge of
the civil operation** of tho government

After home remark* byjtr. IIoivtvm, (dea.) ofYa., the
Senate went into executive *e<Miou, and .shortly after ad-
jourued.

Houae of Rrprenentatlrei.
Washington, April 19, 1832.

THE 1'DBI.IC PRINTING AdAIN.
Mr. Bavlt, (dem.) of Va., on Friday moved to recon¬

sider the vote by which the House recommitted, with
instructions. the report of the Committee on Printing
iu relation to tho employment by them of the Republic
and Union press, to print for the two house*. This morn¬

ing. the question was taken on the motion of Mr.
Vennble. to lay Mr. Bayly's motion on tho table, and
decided in the negative, by yeas 71. nay* 84.
The House then reconsidered the vote, by yeas 87. nays

72.thus opening the whole subject.
Mr. Gorman, (dein.) of la., then moved to lay the

whole subject on the table. Negatived.jeaa 74, nay* 90.
.The question was taken on tho resolution recommit¬

ting the report to the Committee on Printing, with in-
t tractions to report upon the whole subject, and reoom-

mend for the adoption of Congress, such a system for
tho execution of the public printing a* they may deem
most expedient; and that they especially take lnte con¬
sideration a plan for the establishment of a printing
bureau, under the supervision of a government offloer
Mr. Gorman raised a point of ordor, that the House

alone cannot instruct a committee, acting and orea-
ted under laws, and appointed jointlv by tho two
branches. This, with several other points, was sustained
by tho House.
Tho above resolution was then negatived. Teas 75-

Nays 89.
'

This completely reversed the action of Friday.
Mr. Yenable. (whig) of North Carolina, then offered a

resolution that the Committee on Printing be requosted to
contract with tho lowest responsible bidder, after ten
days' notice, for such work as the present contractor baa
failed or may fail to execute acoording to hi* oontraot
lie defended himself from the ohargo of having coalesced
with the free soilers. spoke ef the oerruptions whioh
exist in tho two parties, and warmly contended against
the fattening of rotten party presses at the exponso of
the peoplo.
Mr. Gorman moved to amend Mr. Venable'* resolution

simply to refer the report to the Committee on Publlo
Printing. Thi* was agreed to, by yea* 80. nays 70, and the
resolution wa* adopted.
Mr. Marshall, (whig.) of Ky. offered a resolution for

the appointment of a select committee of five, to whom
shall be referred all existing laws oil the subject of the
public printing, and that they report, by bill or other¬
wise, what amendments may be expediont in order to the
necessary and prompt execution of tho public printing.
This being agreed to, under a suspension of the rules,

the House adjourned.
The Latest from Albany.

TDK CANAL OPRNINO.TUH AUDITOR.THH CANAL
BOARD.MANDAMUS CASK, ETC.

STECIAL CORRK8FONDKNCF. OF TUB NICW YORK HERALD,

Albany, April 19, 1862.
The Commissioner* have determined to open the oanal*

to-morrow, although some of them are not in a condition
for use. The bank* are still filled with frost, and in some
places the ice yet remain*. The resident engineer, how¬
ever. has been over the entire western section, and gave
orders to let in the water this afternoon. He say* that
the new work i* solid, and will stand. There are no
boats here, of any ¦umbor. pressing westward. In other
year* there have been several hundred at the opening o

"

navigation. There i* no doubt but muoh difficulty
will be experioaced, Thousand* of tons of the b<wt pay¬
ing freight are daily shipped by railroad to tho West^o
the great detriment of tho oanal revenues.
The Canal Board has adjourned until tiio 12th of May,

about which time a decision is expected from the Court
ol Appeal*. The Auditor still refuses to pay the Com
missioners' draft* to contractors, and he equally disre¬
gards t ushing's Canal law. The contractors have sus¬
pended their work, and will await the result of the man¬
damus case. yy

OFFICIAL ORDER FOR TUB OPKNINU OK TOE 0AVALS.
n i ... ^

Albany, April 19, 1802.
The Canals will be open, without fail, on Tuesday. the

¦Oth- J. C. MATH Kit, Canal Commissioner.

Items from Baltimore.
TI1B LOSS OF TUB FANNY SMALL POX ON SHIPBOARD

Mt.'KDKR KLOPKMKN'T.BALTIMORE ANI) OIIIO
RAILROAD STOCK, BTC.

Baltimore, April 19. 1802.
The ship Fanny, of and for Baltimore from Liverpool,

whieh was abandoned in a sinking state, was owned by
Captain James Fra*er, James Corner 4 Sons, and Captain
Harnett, and was insured for $40,000 in the Atlantic,
Merchants, Maryland, and Ocean Companies of Balti¬
more. and the Sun of New York She was a new ship
left Baltimore in March. 1850. for San Francisco and ha*
been mailing round the world ever since
The Southern mail has arrived by which we learn that

the ship Samuel Lawrence had arrived at New Orleans
with 607 steerage passengers, amongst whom the small
pox was prevailing. Thirteon died on the* passsge.
Another murder has been committed in New Orleans a

man named Dickson having been ftabbed by Mr Fovle
an engineer in his employ.

'

Mif-s Oceana, a danxnise at Front street theatre, eloped
tills morning, with a iovor from Pittsburg Her parents
are in pursuit.
Nothing has yet keen beard ofJohn Grayson, son of cx-

Govcruor Grayson, who disappeared from llaltimoro so
mysteriously. Ills brother traced him to Charleston, but
beyond that point could gain no clue of his course

Proposals for the sale of 3,048 shares of the Baltimore
and Ohio ltailroad dividend stock were opened to day at
the Major's office. Messrs. Lee A Johnson, bankers,
tcok the whole, at $70 07. These were tho only bids tho
ordinance authorising the gale having fixed the minimum
price of the stock at >70.

Navigation on Lake| Erie.
OI'RNINO OF DUNKIRK 1IARUOK.

Buffalo, April IS, 1802.
The propellor Princeton, loaded with flour, from De¬

troit. niched Dunkirk lost night, and tho steamers Ocean
and Ohio, whieh left Erie at six o olock this morning,
renched Dunkirk at cloven Thoy both leavo for tho west
tonight. The ice is reported to he heavy, but rotten
No attempt ha* been made to reach here yet.

THB LAKB FAIRLY OPKN, KTC.
Buffalo, April l!U»P M

The wind is now from the Kast. and the ice .s breaking
up rapidly. The steamer Albany took out the first rlotir-
Mice from the Custom House to-day.she is now getting
up Steam, and leaves to-night. Navigation may now be
considered fairly opened.

'I he steamer Superior Is ashore near Erie Tho U S
stiv mer Michigan went fa her assistance to-day.
The harbor at Dunkirk is clear of ice, and boats leavj

ceMly.
Fiom Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 19, 1852.
Two of our most distinguished and wealthy citizens.

Jelin Sergeant and Nathan Trotter, are both lviug danger-
onrly ill, ard not expected to recover

The Bark Theodore Lincoln.
Boston, April 19, 1802

The Iwirk Theodore Lincoln. lo*t on the passage from
New York for Dublin, was insured horc for $80,000.

i ?IU0& on the vesse) and $10,000 on the freight, equally
divided between tho New Lnglaud and Alliance office*.

Meteorological Observations.
BT MORSB'S MAONKTIC LINE. OFFICE CORNER OF WALL SIRRET

AND BBOADWAV.
Monday, April 19. lfttt

P.cffai.o, 8 P. M..Baremetar 2V Thermometer 50.
t'li udy and rainy evening, but the day has not been un-
pu u Mint. Wind northwest.
Bochrster, 8 P. M .Has been an unpleasant cobl

i :'j: now somewhat improved Wind southwest. Ther.
m< meter 40.

,lM l-e«n raining nearly all day.
t lotidy still. Wind northeast. Thermometer 00.

fMRAOpsE, 8 P. M^.A very bleak evening. Appear-
i ce of more rain. Wind south ThennomeUr 48
^*T" 4'!t< y M-.Cloudy unpleasant evening with very

tror.g wind. Thermometer 4fl
Ai hawt. R P. M .Cloudy. Wind east Thermnmetor

is. r.aiometer 2V.r>00 Mercury 76 Mas the appear
lutes, tlila evening, or rain. Bather cold
Trot. 8 1* M It has been a cloudy, stormy day

( '( oily end oold thi* evening Wind northeast Ther
rometcr ¥>.

Baltimore Whig City Con ventlon.
BX01TKMKNT BUTWKKN T11K V IL1.MOKB ANDHCOTT MRK.

1Ui.ti.mobk. April 19. 18.V2.
The Baltimore Whig City Convention met to-night.

Tim first business was a motion to discharge tho commit¬
tee appointed to wnit on thn President and d-mand tho
removal of Collector Kane. which was. after a debate,
adopted.
Tho Chairman announced a lotter to the Convention

from the lion. John Barney. which wan read It praised
Preeldont Fillmore, aud deprecated any notion on the
part of t he Convention in opposition tohis nomination.
The lottcr was received with oonnidcrak a ridicule, and a
motion wan made to return it to its author, which wai
earricd by a considerable majority.A series of resolutions were then proposed. pledgingthe support of the whig* of Baltimore to the whig nomi¬
nee for President; but recommending in strong terms
the nomination of General Scott, a* a Southern unau,
and friend of the compromise measures.
The resolutions wore received with mingled applause

and disapprobation, and a debate on tlioir adoption la
uow going on.

Marine Disaster*.
TWO SOnOONRKg AHHORH, RTC.

Nbwiwktfobt, April 19.P M.
The British (schooner Active. from Westport, If. 8., for

this place, went aHhnre on Salisbury beach to-day. The
crow wore saved. She waf loaded with wood.

A topsail schooner. name unknown, la at anohor noar
Tluni Island, and will probably go ashore if the storm
oontinues.
The schooner Franklin, of Duckland, Mo., is ashore at

Osmpton. The crew wore aavod.
SOHOONEK ARMADA IN DISTRffiM.

NoaroLK. April 19, 1*52.
Tho schoonor " Armada" from Boston, for Georgetown,

8 C., with a cargo of lima, brioks. and hay, put In horo,
with loss of foremast.

Markets.
PHii.ADEi.rHtA, April 10. 1S.V2.

Sales wore made to-day of 2*20 beeves, at $4 a $4 8T. on
the hoof, equal to $S a it 50, net. llogs sold at $T T5 a
$9. 340 beeves were driven off.

THE WEBSTER MEETING.

Failure of th« Demonstration of Tonnf America
for the Great Expounder.

VWWVWW/WV\

national Hail Empty.
Ac., &e., dee.

A public meeting of tho young men of this city, entitled
to vote for tho first time at the approaohing election, was
bold last evening In National nail. Canal street, in com¬
pliance with tho following notification

YOONO MKN.
Th* young men of the city of New York, who will vote the

first tiros at the next election, and who desire to Tote far
Daniel Webiter: and all other young men favorable to tbe
election of Mr. Webster to the Presidenoy of tho United
Ststes, are reqaeated to meet at National llall, Canal street,
oa Monday, the 19th day of April, Instant, at eight o'clook.
in the evening; to adopt sush mcasuro* as they may deem
necessary to seonre such eleotlon; and alse to address tho
young men of the whole eoaatry.
The attendance was miserably deficient In point of num¬

bers. there boing scarcely a hundred and twenty persons
prefent; and,at range enough, not one-fourth ofthe number
appeared te be of that class which tho meeting was supposed
to represent. Tbe great majority of those who attended
were by no means ;I young men," but, on the contrary,
seemed to have made thoir debut at the hustings long ago,
and to be now rather old political atagors.
Tbe meeting was organised by the nomination of Mor¬

gan Morgans. Ksq., as President, who addressed the meet¬
ing In tbe following terms:.
Gentlemen, I feel honored In being selected to preside

over the men of New York in favor of the nomination of
Danh 1 Webster to tho Presidency. (Cheers.) It la true
that cur gathering to-night is not laiyo. but when we take
Into consideration the inclemency of the night, it is not
to be wondered at. Tho meeting is. however, sufficient to
arouso tho feelings of the young men of the country. A
spirit can be got up here to-night to arouse the young
ini n of the country to do justioe to the greatest of living
men. (Cheers.)
Tho following gentlemen were nominated as offloers of

tho meeting:.
Cornelius Grinnell, Wm. B. Hoffman,
Wm. II. Kmerson. Wm. D. Booth,
Thos. K. Brace, Jr., Anson G. Phelps, Jr.,
CharU-a Iiolfe. ('has. D. Hutchins.
Fred'k S. Talmadge, John B. Stephenson,
Geo. D. Phelps. Joseph Allen,
John J. Latting, Henry 0. Talo,
John Ten Brook, O. E. Wood.
E. En-kino 1'hilllps, ("has. Abornothy,
Henry Voae Keith, Clias. K. Mllnor,
Thos. Bond. Jr., Samuol P. Williams.
Francis U. Johnson, Kgbert Starr,
A. A. Gifford, James It. Spalding,
E. J. Brown, James Plant,

Gordon L. Ford.
accarrARiri.

Geo. II. Ilepbitrn, S. J. Vail.
Richmond Phillips. ltalph Cook
Mr Kolve. one of tho Yice Presidents, then read the

following address to the young men of tho country .
ADDKK8S.

At a meeting of tho Young Men of the city of New
York, on tho l'.'th instant. It was unanimously resolved
that an appeal should be made to the young men of our
common country, to join u.s in ilccting l)ani< 1 Webster to
the Presidency i f tho United States. In pursuance of
(hie resolution. wo invite your aid We havo pledged our
own beet efforts to tho cause. We have determined to
devote curi-elvcs during the summer and autumn to the
great work, and we call upon you. young men of the

l ulled Stales, to share the effort, that you may share the
triumph. The highest political duty of freemen is
to be performed the present year by the people of
the United states. In almost every other oountry,
the supreme power of the state passes from father to
son, ly the chance of birth. Tbe heir to the crown
may l>e wise or foolish, virtuous or depraved, with¬
out uflecting his title, liundreds of eases are recorded In
histery. irt which supreme power has, in this way. passed
to the infirm of body, the feeblelo mind, the corrupt, the
cruel, the unprincipled, of all ages, and of either sex; ani>-
thc happiness of millions hua thus been made the sport of
accident. We an' accustomed, with honest pride, to
plaee our free clcctlvo system in contrast with the hero-
ditmy principle of tho Old World. We make it our just
loast. that the people of America havo retained. In their
own hands the right to bestow, and that for a limited
period, the highest Tinman trust on the best qualified and
most deserving. 'Ibis is the duty to be performed at the
npptont liing season: and If the eitlaena of tho United
flates fail to confer the chief magistracy of the Union
on tho best qualified and mo>t deserving, they will vio¬
late the very principle of our system If the choice ia
l.csti wed on any lower degree of qualification or merit,
it is not only a dangerous act of injustice, but it tends to
hriDg reproach on popular government. Everything is
not an election which bears the name. The world has
just Ixen fhocki d by tho prostitution cf the form* of an
election in franco, to ratify an act of flagrant military
usurpation. The Dictator boasts of his overwhelming
majority, but all the world knows that it is injugiuary
and delusiTo. Do we wish Ui pronounce the loudcat re¬
buke on this mockery of the elective franehi-«. let us
show to the friends of liberty that wlion a free people
chooec for themselves. they choose their beat qualified
most deserving, most dl: tinguished fellow-citizen. Such
is the high duly the people are called to perform during
the current year. Let your minds be elevated to the fu
conception of ita importanci*.feel the magnitude of the
trust devolved upon tho citizens of a tree country, when
tbey call on© of their numbor to tho chair of state Ke-
tneuiber that it was to secure you in the ei\joyment of this
great privilege that your fathers exposed themselves to
the risk of a revolution. Let your choice no sucii
as to show that the end was worthy of the prcoioua blood
with which it was obtained; that the people deserve to b«
trusted With the choice of their rulers, and that they
have the wladoni and integrity to solcet those best quali¬
fied for the service of the country For ourselves, follow-
citizens, we have avowi d our enthusiastic preference for
Daniel Webster. He la our first choice. Wo Intend no

injuitice to any other worthy citizen America has
many deserving sons 1 1> y present thoin-ojvos in every
part of the country. Tho c.ivii and military vtrviceof the
Union Is adorned by names that will till a bi ight place in
cur country's annuls, ltut flnco the suffiagiM of the peo¬
ple must ccntic on one, and we are callcd upon to 'elect
the Individual who on the score of transcendent talent.*,
It nKth of m nice, experience in the public counsels, and
relation to the great questions of tho day, is entitled to
preftrence, what, name, we muy fairly ask. may not. with¬
out disparagement, yield to that which we havo in¬
scribed on our banner' But it ia not an easy matter, in
tinu s like the presi nt, to arouse the mans of the people
to a due Aotifo i f the importance of an intelligent dis¬
charge of the elective duty. One is busy at his farm ami
anctliei at his merchandise. They trust each that his
neighlmr will g>> to the |iolli Ills own vote will not lie
wanted, lu this way our very prosperity becomes a
source ofdanger, enfolding in Its botom a principle of
sk It di » ti notion. While the great mass of tho people are
devi t« il to their private avocations tho all-important
li^li! of StJU'ugo is left to be performed by tho professed
politicians, and consequently under tho influence of

I nit) parsions aud selfish calculation. Tliisls the canker
of fiee States; and wo call upon the young men of the
cotintr> at the appioai hiug election to rouse themselves,
and to Kite to th< world a bright example of the true
burnt) of a republican system. Rot yet familiarized
li m- to party disciplitu.not swayed by sol fluli mo¬
tive stl «t>g<vs to cabnl an 1 iutrigue lot thorn 'ake the
eicctii n Into the ir own hands, and wilh iiyinpatlieti.' acal
kindling fr( m Stale to Stalo, unite throughotit the conn-
tiy in one well concentrated and triumphant effort
'I he Union is pros|ierous but its vast concerns require
for that very reason, at the head of affairs, a person who
will unbrace nil its great interivts with a glance as quick

a a it Is comprehensive. Our commerce anJ navlgatLn
ocftraplng all ordinal) Ix und* out tradi) au'l eniur

prise pouring into new channel* with reaistlew force;
I* of Intercourse hitherto trod only by the adventurl
jmn traveller, now made tho daily rout> of thousands;

yl<'l,d1,DR h(>r K"'d In almost fabulous abnn-
| fT . ! wl|dcrness tilling up with startling rapidity
7 J",''1'- "' ft of natural increase and the prodi¬
gious emigration from Kurope.art*, inventions In-

>«iXf »£* 10 t>V('r' department and In everyapplication.these are all working together and devi
.

Hn , lu>r*y anil life that bewilder
the common inmd They call aloud for the most eminent
talent and the Urgent experienoe In the highest office of
the State They require the master's haud. Nothing
f, fv*"' moHt, powerful intoUeot i« sufficient to lead
the mighty march of improvement Such In the state of
thing* in «ur own country. Abroad, Kurope t* rooking
to ItH Th« revolutionary volcano, which seemed to
have burned ,.ut. lias broke forth anow; or rather a fearful
re-action apamat all the salutary tendencies of former
revolutions A military despotic of the aternost oast in
trampling upon all the liberal principle* which tho tolla

M? I JVW'n* generation had wrested
iTtlhi. T i

Wn "f ,hB KuroPean continent.
A mighty struggle jconw to bo impending, and al¬
though I rovidence has cast our lot at a distance

Ikil? win°hi'r i "J?* tho B,0n» ruK"*- no moderate
.kill will be required to prevent tho ship of State from
being drawn intothe voitex. It la all important, in this

r liana of the political element! abroad that tho lighta of
republican liberty in thla hemiaphere ahould ahine bright
and steady. Lot them not be coldly Toiled from tho
true fi lends of liberty, who a-k the guidance of tiioir
cheering la>ama l-ot thorn not be kindled Into a rookie.
conflagration, wasting our own fair heritage, while it add*
to the clanger* of Kurope. Let ua, in a crisis ao diffloult
and interesting. ooinmit tho important and diffloult office

of Interpreting the true principlea of American liberty, to
tiim who hw so well penetrated their spirit who
ha* learned them in the school of Washington; and
who la beat qualified to announce them in tho soul-
si irring word* of hi* own matchless eloquence In our

fitSos^r «rTi"lrye r,nb.ci»K this great family of
States, stretching from the realms of ico and granite
to thoM of tho orange and tho cano, and filling
the broad expanse which divides the two mighty
oceans, there Is an unavoidable diversity of intnrost
pursuit, and feeling. Thus far. and till lately'
Una diversity haa administered to the growth and wolfar
Of the country. It hn* bound us togethor by tho Kindly
tic's of a mutual dcpcndcncc. We have suppled each
others wants wo have helped out each others iletlciencles.
Out of many States wo have formed one Union and
union ha* mado us powerful and prosperous. Would
if. *.* c0"'d stop here , but the sad truth must bo told.

1 Ins diversity.ill underderstisid.hus. under the inllu-
enco of local prejudice* engendered s*ife. In the oppo¬
site extremes of tho country, excitements have grown up.
founded on pnnciples the most contradictory, but tend¬
ing to the same result The bitterest passions have
been kindled, and the fiercest denunciations have boon
..r?r.ai,d storied. Tho most violent opposites have

allied thcrnt elves against the Union In some parU of
the country the laws have boon resisted to bloodshed;

* ?.lhcr military organization against the government
of tno Umted States, haa taken place. Tho dearoat wish
of despots has been near its fulfilment in the wreck of the
last hope ofrepublican liberty. Who is there, wo confident¬
ly ark. that has done so much to avert thla dire catas¬
trophe as Daniel Webater T W ho, at a moment of tho ut¬
most peril has thrown himselfso fearlessly into tho breach'
We say not this by way ofroproach to others, but from jus
tice to him lie stood In a position in tho Senate of tho

U tuted State*, in which tho peace of tho country hunir
upon his lips. Had ho oxerted himself, not to appease
but to augment the agitation of tho hour,.had his all
powerful voice been uttered, not to harmonize, but to ex¬
asperate. sectional indifferences.will any man of intelli-

COn^'*nt'ou'l7 that he believes tho sossion
of ] 850 would have passed without a convuls on ? We
aro aware that now, when the danger i*. at least for a sea¬
son. passed, some persons affect to deny that it ever exist¬
ed. and speak with derision of the healing counsels and
tho word* of moderation by which tho Union was saved
But if you will inquiro carefully into tho course of those
toy Whom tin* language la used, you will find, with¬
out exception, that they aro the mon who have them¬
selves done their full share to bring tho Uuion into
danger. It is truo. tho danger for the present is past,
but its return 1*, unhappily, an ovent too likely to hap¬
pen, under tho influence of the excited passion*, tho
local Interests, the personal ambition*, out of which
It sprung. It may come upon us when wo least ox-
prct It. Sectional excitement may again pass into wild
forget fulness of tLo inestimable value of our curiously
compacted system; or the madness ef popular violence
may in one rash hour entail woes upon the country to
winch generations of suffering will bring no remedy
Hiall we not then, while the peril Is recent.while the
heart of patriotism Is still beating quick with tho dangers
which the country has barely escaped.shall wo not plaoo
the command of the Blitp of state in that Herculean grasp,
wine b wat- felt at tho helm while the breakers woro roaring
in her path ? '1 boo aro quoslions. young men of Amerioa.
which wo are called to answer. Our power is decisivo.
what wo will with the ardor of youthful resolve,.what
we undertake with the choir of youthful hearts..what
wc pufh with the vigor of youthful unns, we shall ae-

complirh It belongs to youth to intuse its exuberant vi¬
tality with the body politic; not to tako thelead iu counoil
not to set at naught the teachings of experience.not t
deprive will-tried merit of its reward. Far from it.
but to rally the impulse* of youth to support th .

wisdom of years to form a salutary alliance bctwoo i
counsel and vigor ltouse then. Young America, to th
momentous, the grateful ta. k In theKastand in th
West, in the North and in the South, let us cheor eao
other onward to the patriotic effort. Let the animaun
cry begin win re tho tirgt rays of the morning glance from
the snow-clad hills of the North, beneath whose sha¬
dow the man of our choice was born and let it sound
through the land iu one joyous acclamation From the
batiks of hi* native Merrimack to the Oulf of Mexico.
from (Ins, ourimpeiial city, to the golden gato of Califor¬
nia.wherever the blessing* of the Union are felt.who¬
ever true American hearts have been thrilled with the
noblest strains of patriotic eloquence wherever public
spirit is honored, and faithful service is held in re¬
spect.wherever constitutional liberty haa a devoted
son.there let (hero bo also an ardent friend of our oan-

i »i '» .
f*0Ile' fellow-countrymen, and wo

shall give to tho republic a chief magistrate of which in
her best days she might be proud; ono whoso entire fit¬
ness for tho office will be acknowledged both abroad and
at home; ono who will heal the sectional feuds that have
shaken the Union; embrace all interests in ono broad
survey; and embody to tho life what he has himself so

admirably sketched to the young men of Albany the
idf a of a patriM President. Wi 11 Iiiw he compared such

a I ii sident to a wise and prudent shipmaster, who makes
it Ins first duty to preserve tho vessel which carries him
and Ins passenger*, and all that is committed tohisohargo-
to keep her afloat, to conduct her to her destined port
with entire security of property and life. He suffer*
nothing to betray his watchfulness, or to draw hiui aside
frim the great interest committed to his care- but is
always awuke always solicitous always anxious for the
gaiety of tho ship which ia to carry him through the
stormy seas,

B

Though pleased to see the dolphins pUy,
lie niiuds his compass and his way
Ai,d oft ho throws tho wary lead,

'

To sec what dangers may bo hid
At helm he makes his reason ait,
His crew of passions all submit.
Thus, thus he steer* his bark and >»il*
Ou upright keel, to meet the galea "

At the conclusion of the reading of the address three
cheers were called for Daniel Webster, and responded to
with enthusiasm

It wa« then moved and seconded that the address as
read be adopted by the meeting On the ayes and noes

I eing calli d for, several determined noes were heard
fiGui dillcrcnt parts of tho room, and weie followed bv
hisses and cheers. The aye*, however, prevailed, and the
address wa- declared to be an embodiment of the senso of
the meeting.
Mr A mho-, then rose to propose the resolutions and

tpoke as follows: Mr. President and fellow citizens, 1
rise for the purpose of offering a series of resolution*,
Milch, I doubt not. will recoive your hearty and unani¬
mous approval, but U-fore I do so. with your permlselon,

will make a lew remarks, which an occasion tike the
pr. sent naturally suggests. When I look around me
i.poti this assemblage.small indeed, but oomposed of
noble, warm hearts.I cannot fail to be conscious that
tills meeting is not composed of thoso who. for years have
been in the habit of attending political gatherings; but
that It is made up. In the main, of the active, enthusi¬
astic waim hearted young men of the eity of New Vork
(I liecra.) \es. fellow citizens, young men of New Vork

j- on liavr It ft your work ffhopN and jour counting room*
and linve a^simbbd here to-night, for th« ptivpo.se of
planning with delilieration what you will carr

Jiito effect with all the energy of youthful hetrta ,
I lie occn ion is one of the highest importance to you;

the events of the next four year*.such i* the complex¬
ion of political masters all over the world.will form an
« in in our country's distory an era either of glorr or of
disasli r, and to you. and each of you. individually the
occasion ia (qually important. You are just entering
up< n the duties, and the responsibilities, of activ life,
)|>U aie taking your places and your po U In the great
scene ot the world, and the next four years will exercise a

cr ntrolling influence over the wholo of the remaining
period of your lives Your country 'a prosperity dining
that period will be your prosjii Mj, her di astera your
(liSH.'tira. \ on have asseniUed lieie, to-nlgla. freely to
difcuis public measures and pubiic men to express your
confidence in a man who, during a lifetime devoted
to bis country 's fervice. has shown himself a statesman

I broad and extended views, a patriot without a
stain, who haa doscived the esteem of every lover
of his country. In evi ry position be hat held in that
countty's s<>rvice.as Itepresentfltive as Sefisw and
finally as f-'ccretaiy of State. Young men of N ¦»
vi tt have met to night to nominate Daniel Webs' ir f
nlnsrachii»rtt». as the young men'* candidate for the I're-
iili ney inlS62 (Cheers) Aye! Well may you shout
v bi n th;.tgu rii us name I* announced, and b - assured
ti nt joui bout will ring and echo from one end of tho

t no ii tn the other; it will bo heard among the mountains
1 the Adiiond*o and on the shores of the Kio (Iraude

unit the glad response will sound from old Plymouth Hock
1, white the Pacific laves the golden shores It han

m .ii.i times happened when other candidates have b en
i.ntmt rcul. that il i:as been necessary to tell the people
Hi, ir« Mice* and their claims. Daniel Web i«r nei.t*
no pampyri t the history of his country's greatness

the huto, y of his life mid hi. public services;
tlin is not a pntre of tliat history which do a
lot I. hi hi. name in pressed upon il in ehvne ,rs tliat
,.n uivti Iki ,ffac«d (Cheers.) Young in. n (New
,|! we are to-nght citizen. Ufa great and gl irious
' v ' "utl'.hcol ion and srotloitol difference* hive

#ain to (leslioy. To whom do we dwelt, under
. iic. but br. Daniel Webster. wtio when p.trri-

i.|. v( uld dtslny t! t;.|on for which their
la'.i t « 1 f(.i,.ht an J bi il v. h Iler^ulciui arm i'lt.-r-
I1'' t' ' 1 ' 1 'hi '. I of the coii.-t» ution, and while he

t avid hi* pAuntry, gained Immortal honor f»r him««lf.
(Otu<er* ) It were needless, however. for uie to narrate
to you tlih particular aervice be lias rendered to hU
country The young men of our land hnro liwnea their
flnt le*sons In eloquent* from hi* noble and patrio'i#
specche*; hdiI hare been aids tojudge of the danger* in
which their country stood from hi* noble effort* In lier
behalf. Young men of New York ! Untrammelled by
parly prejudice* you have mdwd that your lutluaiice
shall be given to the most deserving; »*»<! you h»fe fixed
at once upon Daniel Webster. w most worthy of that de-
etgnation. Yon do not meunby thU to nasi discredit upon
many worthy sons upon whom your country might,with safety depend; bnt in your opinion, when a man oc¬
cupies such a position aJ a statesman and patriot a* he
doe* it east* discredit on no mnn to be named after him.
Young men of New York, you hare nominated Dauiel
Webster Hi" President of the United State*; you hafe
made him lhe young men'a candidate; you have declared
that he i* your first choice, and that you wiU oheerfutly
do all that in you lie* to secure hU election l«et us tell
the young men of the Union why.^Danlel Webster Is, In
our opinion, the noblest representative of that class of men
which It in our botutt that republican Institution* only can
loduce. llorn of revolutionary parent*, ho i* a patriot

y descent Daniel Webster ha* been pure and *Alf-d»-
voted in hia oountry '* sorrice, and therefore a patriot
In every notion of hi* long lifo. Therefore, let us giro
three cheer* for Daniel Webster, the statesman and pa¬
triot. (Responded to ) Kellow eltlxeiu, wo are all this
night members of a great and glorious Union. A Union
whioli neither nullification nor sectional prejudices have
been able to destroy. To what, undur providence, do we
owo what wo th s night enjoy but to Daniel \\ obster
Wh» when lhe storm* of party raged.who when par¬
ricidal hands would destroy that Union for which our
parly fought mid bled.who raised iu hi* herculean grasp
the bright thiehlof the Constitution before the country
aud who, in Wiring her. gained immortal honor for him¬
self (Cheers.) Fellow citizens. let us give throe cheer*
for Daniel Webster. the star of the Union. (Responded to.
Three ehoer* for llenry (May were then called for, and
giren with enthusiasm, and supported by three more).
Yes. fellow citizens, even while we are speaking of Daniel
Webstur, we must not forget old llenry (Hay, (cheer*;)
but let us renumber that that glorious name carries
painful recollections with it. Ileairy Clay had long biren
our idol.had long l>een oheriahed by u», hut the peopleof the United States were ungrateful to him llis sun is
now Hinkiig into the horizon, tho last hours of his litw
we drawing to a close, and ho bim bid farewell to the
acetic which he so many year* ailorntsl. Lot u* take
an example from his career, and let us not trout Diiuiol
Webster as we did llenry Clay. (No.no, and cheers.)
We know hlin to lie an ardent friend of liberty, and the
bitterest fix- of tyranny, in whaterer clime or under
whuterer name it may exist. Read hi* noble speech iu
behalf of suffering, down troddeu Creeeo, he wad a young
man then, and ho felt as we feel.and «ajire*sed our
thoughts in hi* own noble language. II a* ho changed

^has the warm current of his. blood become thickened and
cooled ? Oh! that the chovolicr llulseiuann were here to-
night to narrate to ua experience. No! ago may hare
whitened his locks, though he bear* the raruge* ol timo
ligh'iy. hut liia heart la still as young as whet '*>
tbundeicd forth his denunciation* against tlio butcher*
of Scio. Young men of New York, you have read that
f. nious letter to llulsemann, wliat think you of itf
1 will read your thoughts. There was uot a young
American at homo or abroad, whose heart did not swell
with conscious pride when he perused it It was a
firm, decided, und most eloquent declaration of
the glorious principle# of our constitution, in oppo¬
sition to the tyrannical Kuropean dootriue of the divine
right of kings. Could this nation raise its ruice, und
bad the American people one tongue with which tospeak,
we should hare spoken, with glowing pride, just such
words as DaJi.i I Webster, on that occasion, spoke for us
Our father* long and inelTeotu:Uly strore to free them-
felres from the right of risitatlon and scorch, which the
Knglif h government claimed.for this they exposed them¬
selves to the trial* and chance* of war.hut they never
thoroughly succeeded ' The deck of an American mer¬chant man." to use the words of an eloquent writer, "is
now as Kttfe as a cabin among the AUaghauios." Whose
work is this? To whom ought the gratitude of all who
value their country's honor to he accorded for this but
to Daniel Web>tcr. who. by his statesmanship and diplo¬
macy has achieved what the sword was not able to effect!
An Arocrican steamer wa* lately fired Into by an Knglishbrig of w ar. and forced ta anchor, and to obey *mni> orders
of her supercilious commander. Hardly had the com¬
plaint of this outragous treatment been made, when an
indignant protest frc m Daniel Webster as Secretary of
Stale of the United States, was on It* way ovor the sea;and the next steamer which left the shore' of Kngland,bore with her. what Knglnnd had never been known be¬
fore to mako to any nation however powerful, un ampleand lull apology for the insult. Y ouug men of New York,
let iih give three cheers for Daniel Webster, the defender of
the American flag (Responded to.) Hut why review hia
pa>t sirrices? You know him liiui asthoohsuipiouof the

| ConktituUon.ns the fast and firm friend of American in-
durlry; you know him as a statesman of unequalled in¬
tellectual powers, and u* a patriot without stain. Shall
It be said that lhe young men of Now York injected such
n man that they were insensible to hi* merits, hi* ser¬
vices. and his claims ? No; cold, selfish politician* maytalk of availability, and the thousand other cant word*
with which they cloak self-interest, but we, the young
mi n of New York, have niado our choice; and we pledge
our.- elves to each other, and to tho young men of the

I iron not to hesitate or waver in tho work wo hare be-
guu. If pre-eminent merit, unnulliud honor and patri¬otism. a life spent in his country's service, do not consti¬
tute a\uilability. what in this world can ' Dot the peo¬ple answer that ijiwtiou for thcmselve*, and it
will be with a voice that Khali ring *11 through tho lund
Hut culuinny lias assailed him.aud whom has it not as-
Milled? V. hut man occupying a distinguished position,has been free from the attacks of those, who. in attempt¬ing his debasement, supposed they were promoting their
own advancement? He has been for thirty year* in his
country's service, l'oint out a single instance in which
he evi i !«. frayed a public trust point nut a single in¬
stance v In re selfish interest* have had more inlliience
ever bin than t)u>t country's good.point out a singleinstance win re sacrifice of selfcould in any way promotethe public good, where he has not freely, fully, nobly,made that sacrifice. Finally, where are hi* calumni¬
ators? Tiny arc paivi d away and forgotten Where are
the waves that l>eat on lhe grauitc cliff' The rock stilt
stands in its lowering majesty and tho lightnings of hea¬
ven | lay around it* summit but the waves have sunk
inti the bosom of the ocean. from whence they cam - no
man shall say whither. Pre** on then young men of New
York for the sake of the principles you revere.for tho
sake of tho country you love, and the (lug you honor,bend all your energies to the task, aud ensure the election
of the patiiof President. 'J here was a t hue in Hie historyof our rountrj.immediately alter the revolutionaryvar when, among the weaknease* and imperfections of
the old confederation, (he utmost ilangcr of civil war
thriatcncd the iufant States At that time the eyesof all good nun, with one accord, were turned
upon one man alone, who. a* the occupant of
the highest office. could harmonize ditllcultie*
aid dimensions, and prtiduco peace and order,where all was strife and contusion, ami Ooorge Washing-(in was chosen President of the United states All
danger* of civil war have now happily passed away, and
the host of cloud, which once overshadowed the Union
Minis now to have sunk in the hornon; but if affairs
at lu.me are tranquil, those abroad are not so, and there
is every reason to believe that the next four years will
constitute a marked crain the history of the world. All
over Kurope we perceive a general movement among tho
masses.a restless, uneasy state, which betoken* a spiritwhii h may at no distant time, overturn the r ittnnthiom * of king* and emperors. Let u*, then, place tho
reins of governmot.l .n the hand* of one in whom fromlii.i va. t xixriciicc and extended sagacity and forecast,
we may feel sure they will bo so held, that our country

i hull report herself worthily, and as becomes a groatnation, in the crisis. Young m n of New Y'ork. the ad-
dross you huvo adoptid to-night will ho borne oa tho
wings of the lightning all over the country. The young
men throughout the whole Union will sympathise with
us in this movement, and will say."free from tho
shackles of party si rv.tude. we join with you in tho no-
n. instil n of tho most deserving, und wish you Ood
fpied. ' And. now. let us give three cheers for Darnel
W i brier tin young men * candidate lor 1KA2.
He then moved t ha adoption of lhe following rcsoltl-

tloM which were seconded and carrii d:.
Resolved That in annouiicirg to t lie young mon of the

United f'tates the niiuu> of Daniel Webster a* our llrst
cln ice for the next President of this republic, we express
our preference* for a man whose transcendent abilities,
rclf-tacrificing patriotism and untiring devotion to hi*
counity have i arned for him tho profound respect anil
tinfeignid admiration of the American people.includingbuoynnt youth, thoughtful manhood, redectlng age ; andto whom are uiiircrsally conceded un*nriM»sh««l, not t<»
say unequalled, Qualifications for that high office

Resolved. 'I bat we could not if wo would, and would
n> t if we cowld. resist th» conviction that Mr Welnter's
heart is as young as eur* "every pulsation of that largebrurt like every bios cf it ', mighty intellect, is true.
iniuiuliiMy true to humani1 y, to libei ty. to republii^an-i*m. to the f' fern of the oppressed anil to the overthrow
oftyrarny.' ve.-y form."

lt< .i'i!, 'lilt wo have the most, implicit confidence
in II. .. wiidoui integrity, and patriot! in of Mr Wobster,and we a* distinctly and deli' cratcly affirm, and h»re
piotlsim to i tir contemporaries throughout tho land,that thi* contidi nee i* not the offspring of scotoma! par-tisllly but the legitiiuate fruit ot our heartfelt approba¬tion of hi* nnwavi ring fidelity to the public trti ts com-
mlttid to his hands, irrespective of geographical bourd-
siies of parly line*, nrd personal c ...M-ijiieuce* The
bright record of lii* past bring* a sure guarantee of hi*
future course; we can conceive of no emergency or crleis
in the administration of our government that Mr. Web¬
ster would be Incompetent to meet, or that lie would not
s i meet astoauguiiul tae lustre) even of hi* alreadyihctld wldofame.

Resolved, 1 hat we honor Daniel Webster as an aceom-
plisl .il statei man.an a model di, tomatist -o* the unri¬
valled defender' of our glorioiL Constitution.a* the
iiiwirtul champion of our iniwtinable Union, and. m
kliert v e rhallenge the world to show u* hi* ,iu|>eriiir

Rcio,.ed. A* Hie opinion of thi* meeting it I* not de¬
rogatory to oilier eminent patriots whom we delight also
to honor, to affirm that the young men ot thi* nation are
in e|, i greater obligation* to Mr. Webstei than to any
other living man 'lhe lariou* productions of his match¬
less intellect, penradid thnmghout by a highly moral
and mliglou* sentiment, evince too, a purity of style a
uranduur of mind a depth of thought abov« and boy»n4
idl t>fh«r unlntpired wilting* With hi* timely admo.
nitidis, hi* wUe maxims, hi* faithful and judioiou* coun-
mi In ba*e left a salutary imjires* U|K>n tho youth of Ame-
ricji. that will lie transmitted from generation to genera¬
tion, till Ann rica t hall be no more And finally,

ltivolved. t hat when the *un of thi* our AmerlcAn D»-
nu» thenes shall dip behind the west, its departing ray*shall not tiigewitli rcmotsc lhe young men of this me-

I reprlis for having failed t > a, pruciute tho §ervie«i of
their illuit. U/ U una, tor nor reveni to thonuclrw oc

to then* the foul stain of Injustice ( r Ingratitude cling*ing Id lluir gaiinri I*
Mr Manors I) Itoaaioa. of California snld that It*

cotueden d tha lime had arrived wlien the young men a*
the Union thonld cgpraea iheir opinion*. All the work uf1 eKH't ion* pnrtlculnrly of the whig party, dovolmd upa*
the yotii * member* It wa* tha almost unanimou* *i'k
of the m hi|i* of the 8tatc of California. that Panlol Wah-
Ht'-r idioiilit he elcnts-d to the Presidential rlmir. It »*.

i considered that Ills brilliant mental endowment* entitle*
1 him to that portion mid the hcrvice* he had rendered hMj country Mr. Webster *m connected with nooliqu*orI faction. lie (tho speaker) it gr.at admirer of**.I (lay. hut hi* ctra r wm now approachIn* a clone Cali¬

fornia wus (irmly attached to the intercut* of Mr Wobatafc
1 and would at aJI tlnaw rally round him fboud oheara.1

i There would l>o one universal iliout when (nor knew that
they would liavo (lie privilege of voting for Mr WalisUir,(cmdnued cheering ,) when nominated by the whig Bal¬
timore Convention. I In would luiprena upon them tn*
importance of union nmong t hemaetvc*, and the roootle#>
tion of the niotto. '¦ United we Htanil, divided we fall."

( Cheer» ) They mu*t prcaent an unbroken front to that?
autegonii-ti-. Tho whig party wan predominant in CaM-
fornlu. notwithstjinding it had been said that llio whig
(ioyiTDor iiad beeu defeated by a majority ot .114 votaatbut thai defeat wit* owing to disunion in tha whin rank*
lie w letted to return to California with tho tiding* that
they were united, and that victory was at hand (Laud
cheer*.)

,There were loud calls for Mr. Denlson. and nlao far Mr.
Prekham but only one of tho*« gentlemen *** pr
Cheers wnr rcpeatidly Riven for Mr. W ebster, and fori
country.
Mr Hi imisiim, of Itoxton. paid that he oaiue there U

poeton might respond to Now ^ ork. (olieer*) to I
thai tho Pilgrim State* were not a whit behind w*
Km pir« City in attachment to Daniel Webster. ".
l>< en happy to hi ar gontlimen speak with entliiiiiasm m
Henry t'iajr, and lie (Mr I).) wu* Ihern to speak a* a
fi iend of old /nek Taylor (lllsaos ) llo would bring al
llie Inlluence he |w>**o*wmI in the catuo of (Jon Taylor ta

I it h r in suppnrt of Pitniel Webster. beers ) The pftflt
bun been buried In oblivion by the original Taylor mim.
Till feeling In favor of Mr. Webster wa* not an offerTa*-
eenl one 'I hi y would put i-houldcr to shoulder, and flgM
thljthe battle w iih won Those who advocated thocauaaaf
ll< my Clay would uow advocate thatof Diiniel Welmtw.
(Tn ui< ndou* cheering and three cheers for Mr. Clay a«4
Mr Webster 1 Mr. Cluy went for a protective larifl,aiii ho did Mr. Wabstor; Mr Clay wentfor tha dlatributiaw
ol the public land*; and Mr. Webater, by 111* matohlaaa
speech, followed nt a respectful distance by Mr Seward,

identified with Iho settlement and pro-perlty of tha
American wildernesses. (I.oud cluM.ru.) Mr. ( lay tn*"*

a speech to iliow that the position of the Union waa built
upon the compsomlse. Mr. Webster *tood behind hina
tm.i imssu a* the giant of tho compromise measure*,

t I.oud cheer*.) Both Mr Clay and Mr Wehater had da-
cried foreign intervention, in lighting th" buttle* of other
nation* *1 niggling for their liberty. (Three oheora far
Mr Clay ) Hy cheering Mr Clay tliey ehaerod Mr.
Wi bfter. rnd nhowed rei>pect to tho illuatrlou* man wb*
now tllli d the Presidential ohalr. (Three eliecr* for Mr.
Fillmore ) Kaeli cheer given for Mr. KUlmore waa twa
Riven for Mr Welwter. There waa a good understanding
on Ihi* subject. The popularity of Mr. Killmore at tha
Houlh anil H'e*t wan the popularity of Mr Webster, an*
the popularity of Mr Webster in the North waa WUr
than that (< bwri.) He hud a high respect for (leuertl
Scott, but it huh not military entnuhloMn that electa*
(len Tayl«r (Three eheom were given for (len. Soot\
mingled with his*e* ) When tho n*ipont'* head waa
criihlied.it hisw d (C.reat hi*»ing and cheer* for Uen.
fcolt.) They had drawn the irword from tho ncubbar^
ami could fight. (Thrae ehi er* for Mr. WelwU-r, and ra-
prutcd.) When Mr Weh*ler » and Mr. Fillmore'* friend*
coaltM-cd, tho magnunimity of Uen Scott would diotata
hi* withdrawal from the contest. ( Loud cJioor*.)
Nine loud cheer* were then given for Mr. Wobster,M

the mei-ting ijuletly dtfierwd.
EFFECTS OF THE STORM.

IttJl'KT TO DU1LP1N0I*, FTC., »( NKW YOI«.Hltfl
t:i>b, KTO.

Tho violent ruin alorm and heavy galo of wind, whlali
net In about eleven o'clock on Sunday night, contlnuad
without much lnterml**ion or abatement till the hour af
our going to pre** thi* morning. About eight o'elook,
last evenincr, the rain and the heavy wind *omowh»t sub¬
sided. but thi* wa* a mere temporary lull, for tho wind
aftirword* bliw with treuiendoua force. Judging fruoa
tho violence of the htorm. wo liavo no doubt that coorf-
di ruble dum:if,e wa* dona to buildings and other property
in various parts of the city. Wo ob.iervod a great manyawnings rent in pieces, and several *tn cts strewed with
bar) 1 1* and piece* ol lumber, that hud been blown ab<n*
in every direction. We also understand that the tidu
rc»eto moll a height that the witter rushed over tha
deck inundating the street* along the docks, and oausingconsideruble dHuiago to property, by water rushing Into
the ci liar*. The attic *tory of n new brick building. In
Fortieth Mroct.was blown down, and but for tho dwellingbeing very *tivng and well braced it would have all falls*
to the ground One of tho huge chimney* on tha roM-
dti:cc of Justice Jumes II. Wel«h. in I'carl stroet. waa
nl.o blown down, and tho mass of hrirk* and mortar
ti mbled through the chimney, where the parent* of Mr.
W«l>li were sleeping, who were considerably alarmod la
consequence Tho *a;lor, John Thompson, who is mon-
t'oned elsewhere, was ailjusting soma of the haw*«r* ta

j otect the *hip from l*'ing damaged, when the galo taok
him fn m hi' fei t. We expect to hear of conaideratol*
duuiuge done to tho shipping along the ooastii.

T K L K U R A 1> II 1 0 .

Dlaaatroua Floods.The Storm, te.
OVFKFLOW OF TIIK roTllMAC, HH KN ANP0AII , AVB
SVfQCFJIAMIA IIIVKKS.GOVKIINMKNT WOBKH, BAIL-
KOAD8, KTO., KUliMKHUKll.

IUltimork, April 19. 1H52.
There is a (Treat flood on tho Potomac and Shenan¬

doah rivers A dispatch from Harper s Ferry, *ay« 1; tha
government woika there ar» submerged, and that tha
railroad. &.C.. for ninny miles, is covered to tho depth of
ten to twelve feet with water. It 1. f.-%red that tha
bridge a ill be carried away. At 8 o'clock to night tha
villi r ns* within ten feet of the floor. Several bridgaa
on the \\ inchester Hailroad hive been carriedaway
We learn from Wrightsvillo that the Susquehanna waa

trry high this evening, and that large quantities of lum-
bir had lloated down Ti e river hud overflowed ita
bank* at Columbia audit wa* feared that great dmnagawould result

UALK AT NORFOLK*
Nokkoi.k, April 19.P. M

It la now blowing t gate in thi* vicinity.
TUB STOBM IN NF.W KNOI.ANI).

Host aw, April 10. P. M.
The northeu*t storm continue* to rago with great

reverity We bear of no marine disasters a* yet. Tli*
Mem. ha* n<w centiom d for thirty ixhour*. amlismor*
violent this evening

Niwbuiivpoit, April 19. 1S62
A violout stotm ha* boen rnging here for the la*

twenty four hours.
______

City Politic*
Af .no a i Ki.*ctio!» *t Tammant IIai.l. The following

cin ular, signed by about one hundred and fifty uiombaas
of tho Tulnmany Society, wa* issued list week

Nr. w I' ft, April 15, IH/58.
IlKOTiirR.Tli«l'»nssr of the Raput!i. *a I'arty watm la

triumiih over our city; but the Statu, tlie Nation, still oar-
ris* that of our opponents. Shall this continue? With voa
is tho answer, bet o» then UDite iu that republican spirit,bsaed upon a "union of heart# and a union of hand*." ta
elect a tlnkat comprised oi prudent mou faithful and taa-

1, us.aalei totl from themain body of the Order, to give satia-

f*The ede
*
i>n will t»lm placoon Monday ovonlnn, April 1Kb,

1.-62, at the (,n-at Wigwam, Taniniany llall, when it is «x-
pi ctail that every hrotner will be present.

Til ku« can l-e had at Tammituy Hall ou the evening of
tho eleatioii.
There was only one ticket in circulation.rather an un-

uauul occum iico in old Tammany and that waa.
iou: o. elccti il unanimously. Annexed i* a copy .

UNION! STKKNtlTII ! I VICTORTMI
Til K II A I.TIMORf PI.ATFOn M.

Vint critvanrtt (¦> be burit it in Exerlumt for IA« Putwre.
SACHEMS,

f I.I.I A II F PfliDV, AM>KE FROMBNT,
(KiKI.F S. >i KS> F RV F, JOPF.I'H CORNELL,AM'lil.H il Mil Kl K. SAM PEL A 1. 1. FN
tVll.blAM J IIHOWN. ISAAC V. FOWLER,
1li(*tl '¦ Ill'NI.AP, CHARLES A. l)FNIfcE3 Al Ol; M. VKBEI.AND. STIPHEN II. FKICKS.

JOHN HUN II AM.
fcirr III TAFV H4f}AM'^tt H,

ST F.l'II 1.N C HUKVr.A. JOHN HECK EB.
a-uriti'pru

f'A51 fli <' l illlJ>8. RICHARP 11TTIR.ill! /. IK Wit H< ch«l aro to l»« inntailed on lUe
lath i ', May tli<> Aixty third .nnifernary c»f tbe orgmnii^
tiot! of iho*i» ie(y. The Orand fachein is to l» ehoacn
I v II ihirt< < n faclums, previous to the lJth pr.niin*.
It H nilies nine of the thirteen to elect Colonel Da
niil L. Dele van. i* the prostut Grand Sachum, aud w*l
probably It* re-clwted.

Murine Affaire
Launch..Tbo splendid clipper *hlp Messenger will b*

launched from Jacob Ilell'a yard, foot of itanton *tr»*
K K ,thl* morning, at lOo'clock

Narnl Intelllgenre.
The United .States sti amer San Jaelnto anivudat Uaa*

on the With of March from Norfolk.

Mall* for liarope.
TH K NKW TORI WKKKLT HKRAI.P

Tim llritisli until steamship Africa, Captain Hariuoo,
will leave tbia port to-morrow noon, far Liverpool.
The European malls will close at half past ten o'oloek,
A. M. The Nkw York Wkkxlv Uksalii, for Kurojta,
printed in Fronoh and Knglish, will be published at half-

past nine o'clock Single copies, in wrappers, «i»po«o».

Malta for California.
The rtrnmships Kl Dorado, Sierra Norada, and Ds«ie4

Webster, the latter for San Juan da Nicaragua, will Inara

(his [Kirt to day. with mail* and pa.s*engerH for all parte of

tha Pacifln Copies of the Naw Yeas Hksalo caa ha

Obtained by the pa xengom and other*, at tUe ofljoe


